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K. L. DREWRY, M.P.P., lias rcturncd frein a
vijsit ta Port Arthur.

NoT'cc hms been given that an application
wili bc macle ta tho Legisiature of Manitoba,
for an Act ta incorporate "'The WVinnipeg
Power and Navigation Company," %vitb power
ta utilize the water power of flic Assiniboijie
river, construct and operate canais or wvater-
ways, whvlere noecsary ta conneut the Assini-

*boinc river with Lake Manitoba and the
Spskatchiewan river, and te oporate Uines of
vesseis on said waters and interveungn. waters,
with power ta expropriate landsa and seli bonds,
and te construct Unes of teiegraph aifd telaphone
in connection witb 8aid worki.

A uARGoa and influential meeting of the live
stock dealors of western Manitoba ivas held at
Brandon iately, for the purpose of farming an
association and asking certain conessions frein
the C.P.R. reg.îrding freighit rates an live
stock, passenger tarif, etc. 15 was carried that
the meetinig fori themascives into an association
tu ba called the Western Live Stock Deaiers
Association of Manitoba. Offecra wec occted
tt.ufollova:-President, R.J.Collins; Vico-Presi.
(lent P. Ruusel; Stcretary, T. 11arkness;
Treasurer, J. A. Hrowey.. It ivas mnoved that
the Executive Gondtteo preparo, a resolution
and forward the saute ta the Winnipeg Asso-
ciation, asking certain concessions front the
C.P.1l. onjoyed by the Dominion Atssociationi,
and se adjusting the rates on live stock aud
and fiixlng passenger tariff that the imeinbors of
this Association iray bc entiticd te ail tho
forme' r's privileges. A delegatian wiii wait au
tbo C. P.U. officiais jointiy with tht' W'innipog
sociatipm allad cndçlvçjr.t ot çoncçý§ine,

vA,;ci & si(otTflUitEi), livory, Emnerson, have
giron 11p business.

- ALî..t; -viil open a bakory andl confection-
cry store nt Ncapawt, Mti

Il. FIELD, denI1er ili $toves, tinis andii hardwaire,
Brandon, isi selinig ont bis business.

Nnîîî.îp & Joii,;sToN, grocers, %V iîinipcg, are
adding boots and sijees ta tlîc!r business.

S. A. lH.tîSLTo\, hardware inerchant, Fîner.
ladi, bias opettcd a branch at Doitinion City.

FREI). ST.tîKEY bias Ieased the Newr Douglas,
biouse, at WVinstiptg, and will assume charge on
the ]lit of April.

CiiuIsTIE & Bitow\, gencral storckeepers,
.Niliwoud, lî'îve dissolvad partîîursbip ,bitsi.
lieu continnied by Johnt Brown.

J. S. ot..ss& C-o., dealer mn boots and
sheecs, Winnipeg, have snld ont their Portage
la Prairie branchl te J. F. Doliglass.

JAiiF*i Tiiticu7as, livr-y, Fort Qu'Appelle,
lias admnitted Arthur Atîmerton itito partnershipi
under style of Atiierton & Thorburn.

CuAs. Mu A tTîîcîc, baker, Wlîîtewood, Assa.,
Ias soli out te Hatnnion, wvho will commence
operations about the 18t of April.

J. E. Lt.oyv), grocer, at North 1lyînpton,
near Winiîipeg, was burniet out last wvaek.
Lbs, about $3,000; insurance, n2,OW.

A.EORD & CO., [lote], Oak Lake, blan., bave
dissolvcd liartncrship, Thiomas McCormack
gotig ont. J. D. Aiford will continue alone ta

erect the niew botel and wvben coiiipletetl, carry
on the business.

A Lo mO\- caie oit Tlîrsday anys : Carn.-
(liait stocks arc again mnch advanced.
Dominion issuies arc up ta 2&; three and a hait
per cents, standing at 109 ;fours at 116 ;
Britisht Golunibias up to tiU ; Qucbec, Troronto
aud Winnipeg bonds wvent ni>) 1 ta 3.

A PETITION wvas prescnted St Ottawa iast
iveek by 2\r. WVatsoni for a charter ta onstruct
a lina of railway frein a point in W~innipeg on
the north side of the Assiniboine, across said

river and thence westerly aiong tile suumtlî side
of said river ast contignous theroto as the nature
of the country will permit te Portage la Prairie,
recrossing the river at or ncar flic last naned
town.

A comiî'Àsy, in wbich Sir A. T. Gait, WVilî.
Ranîsay, W. G. Conrad and 1). W. Davis,
M. P., are tlie prime movers, is applying at
Ottaîva for a charter for the Alberta Raiiway
aud Goal coinpany ta, btild atid uperate a huîe
iront Calgary te a% point in MNontania, wrîUs
pawer ta acmqcnre tun mine and atlier propcrty
of the. Nortbwest Goal and Navigation cotuîpany.

GEoizt.E P. Dat NIMOND, Of Ottawa, Out., lias
invented a type-writer, for wlîich ho ciaiinc, the
advantages over other type-writersof simplicity
in construction, clieapncss and rapidity in
operating. Itis also said to space auto inatically,
îçbich is a very important fracture. It is pro-
posed ta Organizo a joint stock Companîy te
manufacture the machines iii Britain, Canada,
and tic United States. Stock in the proposed
companty may now boe obtaincd. The inventor
is a brother of Iyummond Bras. an-d Il. M.
Drummiond, assistant reçelvçr-ecnaral, of WVin.
ilipef;.

Dit. Itnis bas located at Kiliartioy, 'Man.,
and put lu a stock of drage

D %v-îv M cwl î is cecting an agrienitural
iniplnent wîareboîs- at Langenburg, Man.

Tup Clarendons hotel, lately kiiown as the
MIcKenlzie, N ill bui opened next monts by Ms-.
Benniett, Imite o! flic New Douglas. M> Me.
Gaffer- lias beaui cngaged as manager.

Tur.t-ioveument iltarted by the farinera of
Blunant ta sectîre the eroction of suîotîer grainî
elevatar at Nforden, hall falion througb, for tha
tinte at lesat. It %vas found impossible ta
secure tic necesary capital.

J. 1). 1tî.olate ai tho Commnercial lntel,
MaItplo Creek, Assa., lias purchascd tu Auglo.
Aîuîericaîî hotel at Gretna, Mnand is

110W ii chrge ie latter blouse. Mr.P1icrsoii
is pulpulair witih the comumercial travellers.

Titr, Brandon l'itite4,has igsned a cirettlair
asking sottiers ta write ont a brief statemnt af
tlîeir snccess iii tluis coutry witli a view ai as-
sisting and proinotiîîg iminigration from Easterit
Caîia.la aiid the OUI country ta Manitoba and
espaeially te the Brandon district.

Timî receipts o! tlîe muaicipality of R1at
Portage for 18.ï7 ivere SI1,492, and oxponditure
$11,447, ieaviîîg a balance oi hand oi $45. Thoe
total liabilities of the tawn are placed at $13,-
104, and assets, iuscluding M3,842 unpaid taxes,
nt 817,042. Rat Portvage, it will bc seen, ia
sound fluanciaily.

Tup estate o! Max Goldstein, clothier, Iii
nipeg, wcas sold by the slieriff on Saturday, ta
aatisfy tlic $7,000 jndginent ln favor of his wlfe
as lier dower ciaiîîî. Tho stock was knocked
dowîî te L. Vincberg, who it is untderstood iras
îi.red to do tho dirty îvork for t3oldBtein
tîtroughiot tîsis aickeniig affair. It issupposoîl
the business ivili bc continned by 0 'Idstein
in lus wifu-'s "allie. Proviens ta the sale, the
dlais of several o! GOIdIstein's Winînipeg cred.
itors, ichose jndgmenss foiloî'ed flhat af Gald.
stein's wvife, wcere bonglît np at 50 in the dollar.
Tfli eastern creditors o! the estate, wbose
j udgmcnts conse lu Iater, w-ilI noS geS a nickie
The paper ta the ainount ai $1210W0, which
Coldstein bad etidorsed for Cohu, lus father.in-
law, ivill aiso ho completdly wortbless. Coban
iii now ont af the country, and sae la the
Unîited States- It is noS ta bc supposcd that
aîsy feelings oi hosieasty or commisration ta.
wards the Winnipeg credicors, prompted the
purchase of tlîeir jndgments. rhis wva pureiy
arm art ai self preser-'ation on tha part o! Gold-
stein. It -vau necessary fer him ta bave pos
session ai a certain aniount o! the claima againat
the estate, lu order te lîold control of the stock.
Tiieso jiidgmanta wure therefore pnrchascd as a
protection against the other creditors whose
dlaims came next in ordor. Ttis affair tbraugh.
ont lias been ana o! the mast disgustiag whicl
lias bappened in Winnipeg for inany a day, and
it is ta bo hoped it will ho a long time aguin
before anytliing isimular accurs. As one dealer
rcînarked, the more the matter wae investiga.
ted, the fouler became flic odor. Ona deplora.
hie feature of the case la, that Goldstein has
obtained possession of $20,000 worth of gooda,
aS a traction of tho original cost, which wilI
exiablo him ta sali at a figura wvitli which hongst
trMtor çannot compote,


